CHARGE UP

AND GO CHARGERS

Highlands County Chargers Inc, are a 501 (c) (3) non - profit organization that is striving to expand its
program and offerings to the communities of Highlands County. It is our mission through the organized
game of football and cheer to produce strong individuals through the collective effort of working
together with differences in mentalities and attitudes. Through this organized sport our youth can
understand the importance of following rules, obeying leadership, working under pressure, and problem
solving, which are all important in the outside world whether being corporate or within family systems.
To meet our mission and provide service to the youth of our community, we rely on the generosity of
individuals and businesses for support. Without the assistance of community-minded individuals just like
you, we would not be able to serve these kids each year.
We ask that you make a commitment to support our mission by contributing in any way possible. Your
generosity will make a difference in our community by allowing us to continue in our work. Please
remember that every donation counts and make a difference regardless of size.
With your help we can accomplish these goals, support and provide to these young men and ladies ages
4-15 that have worked so hard, with the necessary tools and equipment to help and assist the
accomplishment of his or her goals or dreams in sports. Any and all help will be graciously accepted.
Below is a list of things that are needed yearly for our children. All Checks or Money Orders are to be
made out to Lake Placid Youth Sports or LPYS. Thank You in advance, God Bless!

Helmets (White), Shoulder Pads (All Sizes), Field Equipment (Blocking Sled, Tackling Dummies, Cheer
Mats) Water Bottles, Mouth Pieces, Gatorade, Cooling Towels, Tents.

Sincerely,

Ivory Williams – President - Highlands County Chargers
PO Box 1736 Lake Placid, Fl. 33862
benardwilliams305@gmail.com

(863)840-3258
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